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"lam hungry," said the Grave,

me food." ;

John Bmidolph f Roauoko.
.

- From tlie Danvlllo Times.
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EXCHANGE.

wonders, at present has a sensation in tho
person of La Regina dal Cin, a ' peasant,
whoso skill in setting dislocated limbs sur--
rasset that of trained Italian surgeons at
least those who practice in and about Cono--

where she lives, , Her mother
had a 'natural gift' for correcting diatortod
uuiiK, tirsigmcmng tnent out and settingthem when tbey were dislocated, and thm
ift ehe socms to havo bestowed upon ber
aughter. When yet yonng the girl was

accustomod attentively to examino the legs
of fowls and other small animals, and thus
picked sp tome knowledge of comparative
anatomy, which she afterward complement-
ed by examining that of a man at a hospi-
tal to which the was admitted. She was
unable to read or write, and was, in fact,
so grossly ignorant as not to know the names
of tho bones which the xteverthelpju ant:
when more learned practitioners declared
that such an operation was impossible. Her
great success attracted the attention of phy-
sicians, who managed to have har sentenced
to two months' imprisonment, although tho
sentence was sot carried into effect. Fi-

nally, however, public opinion decided that
she was not to be interfered with, and the
authorities gave her permissson to attend to
as many cases of luxation aa she should
choose to, and to ber native town has be.
eome famous, and cripples from all parts of
curope nocx to to be nettled, v. , . ,

Sono or tub Girl or tub Pebiod.
Tell us not, in idle jingle. marriai?a is

an ompty dream ;' for the girl iadoadthafa
single, and things aro not what thev seem.
Life is real, life ia earnest, single blessed-
ness a fib ; 'man thou art to man returnest
hat been spoken of the rib-- .

. Not enjoy-
ment and not sorrow is our destined end or
way, but to act that each finds
us nearer marriage day. Life is long, and
youth is fleeting, and our hearts, though
light and gay. still like pleasant drums ara
beating wedding marches all the day. 7 In
the world's broad fields of battle, in the bi-

vouac of life, be not like dumb, driven cat-d-o
bo a heroine a wife 1 Trust no fu-

ture, however pleasant, let tho dead pas
bury (is dead 1 act act in the living pres-
ent, hoping for a spouse ahead. Lives of
married folks remind ns we can live our
lives at well, and departing, leave behind
at such examples as will 'tell such ex-

ample! that another, wasting time in idle
sport, a forlorn, unmarried brother teeing,
shall Uko'heart and court. Let us, then,
.bo up and doing with a heart on triumph
set; still contriving, still pursuing,-unt- il

each one a husband get. , , j
GEO. FRANCIS TRAIN ON GRANT.

Graut it the most gigantic sell over play-
ed off on aaoutraged people. Sensation.
Ho ia an ignoramus. He thinks Lafayette
came from German; and the Hessians from
Franco. That's to. Hence he sided
aith a rotten empire against a li ve republic.

Hissos. Don't hiss Liin ; be don't know
any bettor. I never soo the General that I
don't feci like saying: General, I've only
five minutes, tell mo all you know, f Laugh-to- r.

1 You might aa well try to light a wet
squib as to got a popular cheer for tho groat
ded-beu- t, dead-hea- d, bribe tat or I fSensa
tion arid applause, Hit postage through
the East and Wet u a funeral cortege,
with Morton, Butler, andthcofScial tlievo-a- s

pall-beare- Sensation. His own
party swallowed him as they would a do
of salts and senna. Laughter. Thoy are
sitbaniod of him. Ilisiguoranoo, hisuiipo-tisn- i,

lib digesting habits, aro minutely
portrayed by Sumner, Tilton and Phillips,
ouoe his bosom companions. Laughter.
Greeley and Butler loathe him, while the
party obliges thoso professional backs to
sleep with him. Laughter. A fast horse.
a abort six, tome rotgut, a tan-yar- d, a bic
steal, and stolid stupidity mako up bit
grand total. Hisses.

Pobk-Packix- o in Lovis vi i. i.e. Tho
Louisville (Ky.) Courier Jourmd of tbo
itb int.. gives the annexed concerning the
opening of the pork-packi- season in that
city. There aro thirteen firms in the city
engaged in this business. Six have com-lucuc-

killing up to this time. Tho sea-
son begins a very little later than usual,
owing to tho weather, and tho latter now it
not favorable for operations in this lino t

But tho pospoou are good for a larger
buaiuess this tonson than the last. It is es-

timated that if tho calculations of tho pork
mon turn ont correct, about three hundred
thousand bogt will be killed in Louisville
boforo the season doses. There wero only
about two huudrod and forty thousand
slaughtered here last year. The pickers of
Louisville aro now paying mora for hogs
than is being paid at any other point. Pri-
ces bore range from 4 to 4 Jo. Out gentle-
man bought several lots yesterday at 4Jo.,
and a fine lot at 4 Jo., and others aro pur-
chasing at the same figures. Tho pork bu--
siucss here dilion from that of other placet
in tho fact that there aro no rib a'utna nufc

up here. Rib aider aro those in which tho
baokbono of the hog being out lj two length-
wise, half it loft on each Bide. There la
no market hero for.thm rib sides, and
theroforo the only brands prepared aro
thoso known at clear rib and clear sides.

Suppioion and distrust aro the grot tost
oneuiiea U friendship.

HAKOWVEKKVIt.,

At the period when tho fame of Jesus
!bjit betran to spread in JuJati, I'ublius

Lentulus. who was'thea iU Governor,
wrote to the Rowan Sonate 1 , :

There is here, at tho present time, a
maa of sWular virtue,' who is called Je--
sua Christ ; tho barbarians esteem him as
a prophet, but his sect adore bim as a de-

scendant of the immortal godn. He re
stores the dead to life, and heals diseases

by word and by his touch. He is of tall
aud Taccful stature, bis anpect is mild
and venerable. His hair is of a color
v'tich cannot be described, fulling in Hug- -
o boiow his earr. and snrcadinfTovcr bw

shoulders with infinite grace. He rears
it parted co the top cf his head ; after the
manner of the Naxarenes. Hit forehead
is broad and smooth, his cheeks are tinged
with a lovely bloom. His noso and month
are admirably regular his board bushy,
and of tho same color as his hair, descends
an inch below the chin, and, separated in
the middle, it atsuraei the form of a fork.
lis eyea aro beautiful, sparkling, clear

and vivid. Ha reproves with majesty,
and hit exhortations aro full of sweetness :

whether be speaks or acta, be does all with
eloquence and gravity. He bat never
been seen to laugh but has often been
known to weep. He it very temperate,
very modest, and very wise. Ia a word,
he u a man, who by his great beauty, and
his diviue perfeotious, surpassed the chil-

dren of men.!

Made r MmtA(loa.
The usual salutation at Cairo Ls ' How

do you sweat ? a dry, hot kia being sure
indication of destructive ephemeral fever.

Ureenlandurs bare none, and laugh at
the idea of one person being superior to

uoUicr. . ,

Islanders, near the Pliillippitie. take a
erwju't band or foot and rub it over their

fiioe. ... :

Laplanders apply their noses against the
person they salute, very strongly. .,,

Ia the DtraiM of tho sound tbey ratee
the left foot of the person addressed, pat's
it gently over the right leg, and tbenee to
the face.

The inhabitants of tho Phillippiaea bend
very low. placing their bauds on their
cheeks and raise ose foot in tbo air, with
the knew Lent. .

The Dutch who aro considered a great.
have a morning salutation, oomraon among
allelassea, 'Smankelykeelen.' 'May yon
eat a hearty dinner." Another 1s, 'floe
wa art nwer ' How do you sailr. adop-
ted, no doubt, in the early periods of tho
Republic, when they were all navigators
and fishermen.

Same author bsi observed, in contrasting
the haughty Spaniard with tho frivolous
Frenchman, that tho proud, steady gait
and inflexible solemnity of the former were
expressed in bis mode of salutation
'Come ttta?' 'lb do you stand;' while
tbo 'Comment vout portci rouaf 'How
do you carry yen-se- lf ? was equally ex-

pressive at the ry ' motion ana incessant
action of tho latter.

Ia some psrta of Africa a tounff woman.
sn intended trul:, bring a litUo water in
a eaUhash, and kneeling dowo before her
lover deaires him to wah his Land. hen
be has done this, tho girl, with a tear of
joy sparkling in her eyes, drinks the waUr.
i kit it comtdorod the groaUvt proof she
can givo him of her fidelity and attach
ment.

An Ethiopian takes the robe of another
and ties it about him, so as to bma bim
almost naked,

The Japanese take off a slipper, and the
people of A rracorn tiieir sandals in tho
bonne, .when they salute.

Two oegro kings on tho coart of Africa
salute by snapping tho middle finger three
time.

Tlie inhabitants of Carmiuo, when they
show particular attachment, open a vein
snd present their blood to the utend at a
beverage.

If tho Chinese meet after a long scr ani-
on they fall on their kueos, bend their

earth two or three times, and
nto many other anucted mooes, ibey
have slfO a kind of ritual or ecademy t.f
bows, by whieh thoy regulate tho nutnler
of
.

bows, genuflections
.

snd words
t..t

to be spo--
1

ten on certain occasions,
practice the ceremonies forty dajt before
thev appear in court. Tbo common salu-

tation in tho southern provinces of China,
among tho lower order, is 'Wen?

I lave you eaten your rico T
In Otahbeir they rub their notes togeth-

er. ... -

Do with trials at men with new bats--put
them on and wear thorn until they be-

come easy.
By bestowing blowings on others wo on-ta- il

them on thomtolvct.
It it our part to wait and trust and tbo

Lord'i to dispose and govern.
The cultivation of tho moral nature in

man U the grand meant for tho improve-
ment of tociety.

Brevity it in writiug what charity it to
all tho other virtuos. Righteousness with-

out tho one is worth nothing, nor author-

ship without the other. Skiney Smith,
Known unto Ood aro all future ovonts

snd contingencies. I havo thrown myself
blindfold, and, I trust, wiUiout reserve, in
to Hit Almighty hand. WhUtfieW,

'give

Death answered : ,' .

"I will send forth a minister of awful
dettruction, and you shall be setis&od,"

"H bat minuter will you send ? ' --x

"I will tend alcohol. He shall eo in
the guise of food and modioine, pleasures
and liositality. The people shall drink
and die." '

.

And the grave answered 1

' "lam eoutcnt."
And now the church bells began to toll,

and the mournful proocsaion to advance.
"Who aro they

"

bringing now V eaid
tho Grave.'" "

,'.

Ah,' said Death, "they are bringing a
household.. The drunken fathor aitnod a
blow at bis wifo. He killed the mother
snd ber oLLLJ together, and then dashed
out his own lifo."

"And who," said tho Oravo. "comes
next, followed by a train of weeping child-
ren?"

. "This is a broken-hearte- d woman, who
has Ion? pined away in want, while ber
husband ha wasted bit subbtanoe at the
tavern. And he, too, b borne behind,
killed by tbo band of violence."

"And who next?"
"A youn; man of generous impulses

who, step by step, became dissipated, and
squandered hit all. My agent turned bim
out to bo frozen in the street."

Hush 1" said tho Grave, "now I bear
a wail of anguish that will not bo silence-ed- ."

..

"Yes, it is tho widow's cry. It is the
only sou of bit mother. He spurned her
love, reviled her warning, and a bloated
corps be comes to thee. And thus tbey
eome further than the eve ean reach,- - the
procexcion crowds to thy abodes. And still
lured bv the enchantinir cud which I Lave

mingled, tbo tons of men crowd tho paths
of dytipation. Vaiulythey dream of es
cape, but I shut behind them the invisi-
ble door of destiny. They know it not.
and with song and dauoe and riot, tbey
hasten to thee, O Grave I Then I throw
my fatal spell upon the now throngs of
youth, aud soon tney, too. will bo with
tboo."

During tho recent torrible fires In Wes
ters Michigan, thsre were three brothers,
owners of valuable mill and other build
ings which they and their neighbors (some
of whom were Lhnttian men) were defend
ing from the Cret until all were exhausted
and in despair. One of the owners, a frank
rough, wicked man of huge frame and gen-
erous impulses, said many hard words a--
bout God's permitting tho destruction of so
ranch property lor no good to any ona, o.
Ac. Finally, he give up and said to his
neighbors. Go homo, go homo, nothing
more ean bo dona for us, God can do as he
!mct.' Just then a faw drops of raiu felltobkir-- cp, Ihry taw the cloud, and all

their efforts. A slight tuiu fell.
the fire was checked and the mills saved.
Tho rough man dropped upon hit kuees,
great tc--rt rolled down his face, bit hands
wero ciarpeJ, head bowed, and be ngomz-it-it

to express hit thanks. Sudduulv be
sprang to his feet, vigorously vwingin" bis
bat. and with the mo4 iututiae earnestness
shouted Uunahfvr Gvi! z II email roB

A WONDERFUL PREACHER.
A corramondent of the St. Louis Aix-cit- e

Rivet the paragraph following, concern
ing a new star which has just been du
rored in tho galaxy of elouthorn Mctbodut
luminaricst

On Saturday, there came to tho meeting
from a mountain circuit cn which bo it a
supply.' a man of most wonderful powers.

Born in the mountains of North Carolina,
the ton of a Methodut preacher, surround
ed by no other refinements than the true
refinements or rohgwn, ue grow op to man-

hood without education. At twenty one ho

purchased hit fir. EnglUb grammr.r. IIo
studied it and mastered it. Rhetoric, logic,
natural sciences, f.lloj?ed. God called
bim to preach. Ho refused. Affliction
came long sovere, Intense. It ptssod, and
he yielded to the Call, bo begau bit minis

try, l'rovideiice threw mm tn me moun-

tains of Georgia on missionary grourd, and
there bo bat a circuit, IIo camo to our
camp meeting. Plain, unassuming, deep
ly devout, be came to work for bit roastor.
Ho prcarnod for us three times, ana 01 tuc
three, two tuuh torment I nover beard.
Havo hoard tho preachers of great note in
our church 1 have hoard Bishops Elliott and
tfockwitn and Johns. Have beard cte-phen- s.

Toombs and Duuglat in their paL
tuiost days, but never did hear from mortal

lips cloquenc that thrilled like tho elo-

quence from tho lipt of that mountain mis
sionat. Without a tingle grace of ele

gance, bis grand thoughts wero like nuge
nuggett of poro gold thrown out by the
rude miner from a California vein. Tho

very remembrance of some passsges of tho
sermon on tho spirituality of man's nature,
and Gods response to it, canst my norvos to

tingle oven now,'

Tho men who nover mado a mistake no-

ver mado a discovery.

Tho sorrows of believers aro hotter than

the joys of siuncrs.

and tfomctiuiea wlien the sermon was over,
he would nmko remarks himself.
' IIo coco iuvitcd the Rev. Mr. Olopton
to praj for him. Mr. U. began, but was
soon arrested in his petition.- -' Stop sir,
said ha. " If that is the way you are going
to pray yon must go into the garden or

garret.',' -

On another occasion he said, ' rjtop sir
if you pray after that manner, Ood Al-

mighty will damn as both.
For the. following contribution, bearing

upon the eanie subject, wo are indebted to
tlie Rev. E. W. Rv-c- h, of Charlotte couu- -

Va , who received his information from

tie Rov. A. W. Clopton. From the high

standing of the witnesses, the facts cannot
be doubted

Mr. Randolph, from the dignity of the
Rev. A. VT, Clopton'a character beenme

peculiarly attached to him. He frequent-
ly invited biiu U his houso to preach to his

negroes ; and on these occimious, be would
hive them collect from his different planta-
tions, to the number of several hundred,
to hear him.

On one occasion, after Mr. Clopton bad
closed the discourse, Mr. R. undertook to
deliver an appendix.

He dwelt on the gratitude duo to God
for his kindness, and illustrated by his
own kiadncss to his scrrants. He spoke of
the ingratitude thorn to the Creator, end
illustrated by their own' ingratitude for
him. My ancestors,' aaid he, have
raised all of yon save one, whom I bonht
from a hard master for sympathy's snko.

I bare cherished and nonrished ton like
children ; I have fed yon and clothed yott
better than my neighbors hare fed and
clothed their servants. I hare allowed

yon more privileges than others have been
allowed. 'Consequently any good bcart

onld have shown gratitude to me.
But, oh I the ingratitude of the jle--p

raved heart. After all my superior Und-

oes, when' I wan, in my feoble health.
sent a minister to Rureia, yon all thought
I would not live to return, and yon and
the overseer, (damn you Cod forgive me,)
wasted and stole all you could, and came
welt nigh ruining me. But eome back,
and I will forgive ; coino back to God and
he will forgive. Ny neeroet, tiaf 'what
the elenrymaa say 1 He stopped, and
said, Don't think I mean any disrespect
by calling you negroes, for 1 must inform

you that negro is only ft Spanish word for
black.'

Uw to ftp to CbIWi

It is osual to attempt the management of
children either by eorporeal pnnuhmotit. or
by rewards addreaeca to the senses, and by
words alone. There t one other meant of

the power and importance
of which are seldom rerrded I refer to
the Lutnaa voice. A blow maybe inflicted
on a ciiild, accompanied with words so t
tered at to counteract entirely its intended
effect ; or the parent may twe Isngaage
ouite nnobjoct ions bio in itself, yet spoken
iu tone which r..ore than defcatt its itiflu-eno- o.

Wiutt is it chich lulls tlie infant to
repose? It it an array of mere word.- -

TliQre is no chnnn to the nntaught one, in

letters, syllable, and sor.tenees. It is the
sound which strikes its little ear that
sootbcuand composes , it to sleep. A few

note, howovsrunnkillfully arranged, if ot
tered in soft tone, era found to posses a
mask indnence. Think we that this in
fluence is confined to the cradle? 'o; it
u diSuscd over every age, and ceases nut
while the child remains under the parental
roof. It tho boy growing rude tn manner,
and bointeroui in tpcocJi ? I know no in
strument to euro to control these tendencies
as the gcutla tones of a mother. She who

speaks to her ton harshly does but give to
his conduct the amotion of her own etam
t.lo. She l ours oil on tho already raging
flame. In tho prewnce of duty, we sro li-

able to ntter ounelvct barvhly to children.
Perhaps t threat is expressed in a loud and

irrigating tone; instead of ailsyint the

pwAions of tho child, it serves directly to
increase them, hvcry fretful expression
awakens in bim the tame spirit which pro-
duced it. Bo docs a plessant voice call r.p
BiTCC&ble feeling. Whatever diHposuion,
therefore, we would encourage in a child.
tht same we should manifest in the tone in
which we address it.

Chicken bt Steam. The Savannah,
Georgia News is responsible for the follow

ing 1 Among the entries made yesterJay
for exhibition at the fair of the industrial
Association it a patent incubator, for the

purpose of hatching chickens. Dnring the
fair the incubator will improve tho shining
hours to tho extent of batching out five

hundred chickens a day. Attached to tho
macbiuo is an artificial mother, which when

the chickens aro once fairly hatched as-

sume control of the brood, and proceeds
to exercise the maternal funotioni after tho
most approved style.

Lot auothor't rasulont be a lecture to tby
reason,8, y.llr, v.

. Never Insult miser, deride Infirmity nor

deXu deformity. '

Men like books, havo at each end a blank
leaf childhood and old apo.

I have a complete stock of Dry Goods,
Ladies Hat8, Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves,
of all desci iptlons. Fleeeal liucdlUlovo
of all kinds,

HEAD X MADE CLOTHUNU,
Hate, Caps, &c. Every thing tlmt our
Country will need for the Italelgh Fair.
These ,.

GOODS v.
were bought wltli m eye to scntllug Or-

ange for the Premium, and if I am to have
a say-e-o before you go, I will trmtrantee it

The best stock of 8HOE8 we have
ever offered. A complete line of Lftdiea'
Work. Waterproof Walking Gaiters.
Morrooo, Calf Hkin, Pebblo Goat. Ac

in Tact, the jsrit'K riiora is iuu w ie
top. Come and see me.

1 want vour IUrter of all kinds that wo
have been tnklng, and if you have nothing
to trade on bring money. , x woutu uue m

little of that.
I must bnif? on SHOES. X have certain-

ly got the best and most complete stock of
BOOTS AND SUOE3

I have ever seen at retail.
CM. TAKItSi.

Hillsborough, Sept 20th, 1871. tf

NOBODY HURT!
rpiIE tinderxltmpd lia the jMivilw ol Inrorm-- X

in Die pulilie that he bun a full stock of .

1 YC'CO'TI 7
t jm yt SV a

of all kind on Band, rricei from f! toW per
gallon. Call and judge fr youmrlve, ana n y ou
don t like 'urn don teat urn. AimexpecM

Oyotero,thbueawin. All yuth wanting aotnia J1t
rnnilhei regularly inroiiEn im irwn i

well to nee Die before making enetUKikU el'W
where., r'i ,,f .;:

nilUhoroBer4tf. tf

JOl!!C A. KIC'H AKDflOIf. JOHKI'Jf A. DUX.

IIMBEWMAHAEEOTT.

. NEWBERN, N- - C

sicirsmox ' hell.
(PL. (wiva. nonuJ huNnnt. klM ffinmsl
A I'C uawvM -- -

a and leased this well
known Hot!, which Is now open for the
reception of Guest. The house ban been
thoroughly renovated, and important ha
provemcnta made and niukinpr.- -

,. . i,t 1 1- 1- ...ill 4t,t .tfwf

rooms, tablo supplied with the best the
market atfords, and polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate. .

XT.inilOROUGIi UOVSR
Y RALEIGH 11. C.

SITUATED on t!' 'rin-lpa- l Mtvt in the
O tea oftlie City, eonreiiMnw n tuoiic
building, Bankf, Murine Hone. c
AeromtiWMlalion" etiuai wi nT in w r.n

t. W. ltI.ACKKALJVroprln.r
" ON THE

DRUG STORE CORNER.
AVISO rented tlie nkj and well Known ianlH formerly oreupM hy t'apt. J. Tf . WhhteU.

aa a lirngMore, I am rnaay anu iuny ll"""'
the imhlle M AuttUiner,Coinuirfln !er

chant, Oroe'r, 4c. , ' , .. amIf yon want )Hir proai. aoiu iur gv v'
brfii It to the comi r Uouw. -

'

J! you want jjoow imnvne fiuo w.

ifyou want Dry Oood, eotne 0 toe eorwr

''"if you want X.tin, Tolnuwo. t igara and Cow
S?lion, eoinetotbeernerhii.

If toii want irood Cutlery nt Hardware, call at
corner hou-- e. w ;... ' - ...

If ynu want fooa sail or r in, ri w
ennier blle. '

In a word if you want anythlna at all call at tM
corner h"i where yon will I potiMr waiied on
and if I have not what you want I'll ti ll you
where It can be bad all right. Ilavluf elliow
room 1 mean to work, and to work to nw pur- -
... .111 S? I f .lit I

llilWioro', Aug. M, 15TI

KB
THK BET "

1 BLOOD AKO LUES EDICD(e

HUMORS IM THE BL00O.

SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA,

UYER COMPLAINT,

RHEUMATISM,

KIDSET AFFECTIONS,

SKIN DISEASES,

GENERAL SAO HEALTH, ETC.

"Boys and Girls Wanted.
T ANTED at ftixphaw Cotton ff1jVY Two or three famllleon)Unr of IW.ya A

reh Family to fiirnh at tour band
llim. or two boy aired from fifteen to

ymn, with efi family. Aa sarlv apiliiUon

TV A R M fl R wanting tb
TTiImTw ya if PLOW run bs

..i:..,i i. i.,iU In'T to toe. lain
the fir-nl-- oro' and

Mlri"LOW. ' ... ALEX.WKHOB
March 13.71. ft .

The Best Tobacco

ATI! Fit nod Collar In erehanfi for DUK.
LE
"

r' ,l W W)

FnALLil'S Eye Water
bf a riiyrfclana. j

) T" rent a ring, atF J. U. (1ATT1S.


